
2022 Brochure
Take to the Magnificent Waters of the South West with

Plymouth’s Premier Water Tours Operator

Cruising – Ferries – Fishing



Welcome to Plymouth,
Britain’s Ocean City.

Steeped in history, situated in the world’s greatest natural
harbour and nestled between the lush, green scenery of
the Devon and Cornish coast, Plymouth offers the perfect
destination for group tour operators and explorers to Great
Britain everywhere!

Plymouth Boat Trips provides a tailored, VIP service to coach
and group tour operators. Coach parking is available
and on arrival one of our team members will be there to
greet you and your party. We’ll guide your guests down to
the boats to set sail on one of our exciting cruises. From a
one hour, scenic and naval harbour experience to half day
trips, venturing up the Tamar Valley to the quaint Cornish
village of Calstock  - we’ll provide the highlight of your visit
to Plymouth.

Plymouth Boat Trips also offers foot ferries to Cornwall and
fun packed fishing and Cook Your Catch experiences. All
our services and products are available to book online,
allowing for smooth itinerary planning and a stress free visit.



Plymouth Boat Trips
is the sole operator of
pleasure cruises in Plymouth

We offer our tour operators:

- Fantastic discounts on our standard price for groups of over 20

- On board buffet deals

- Cruise and quayside lunch deals within the waterfront
  restaurant ‘The Boathouse’

- Cruise and cream tea deal

- Coach parking where the boats depart

- Fishing and Cook Your Catch experiences

- Foot ferries to Cornwall

The perfect way for coach parties to see the sights of Plymouth,
we have a fleet of comfortable, spacious and luxurious cruise
boats, fitted to the highest standard and to strict safety
requirements. On board each vessel are enclosed seating areas
and seated open top decks, enabling passengers to take in the
magnificent views of Devon and Cornwall.

Our fully licensed on board bars serve a variety of hot and cold
drinks and snacks.



Daily 1 Hour Scenic
& Naval Harbour Cruise
The perfect way to see the sights of Plymouth, our one-hour scenic and
naval harbour cruise departs daily from The Barbican Landing Stage.
Our knowledgeable skippers provide an informative commentary, as we
sail across Plymouth Sound flanked by the beautiful Devon and Cornish
coast. We pass famous landmarks including, Plymouth Hoe and Drake’s
Island, heading for the river Tamar where the mighty warships and nuclear
submarines await!

Half day Tamar Valley
Cruise to Calstock
This is a truly idyllic five-hour cruise, exploring the stunning scenery of
the Tamar Valley by boat. We set sail across Plymouth Sound and journey
up the River Tamar to Calstock, with a one hour stop-over – chance
to stretch your legs & walk around the quaint picturesque Cornish village.

Leaving the busy city behind we pass the Royal Naval Dockyard and
Brunel's famous bridge, taking in the breath-taking sights of the Tamar
Valley, passing Cargreen, Wier Quay, Pentille, Holton and Cotehele.



Cruise & Mount
Edgcumbe Combination Ticket 

Available exclusively for coach tour operators and group
bookings, our Scenic & Naval Harbour Cruise also provides
an option for passengers to depart early and visit the village
of Cremyll and Mount Edgcumbe Country Park. The former
home of the Earls of Mount Edgcumbe, one of the region’s
most popular tourist destinations.

Surrounded by formal gardens and set in a Grade I listed
landscape, the country park covers 865 acres of the Rame
Peninsula in South East Cornwall. Built nearly 100 years
before the Mayflower set sail in 1620, the Tudor style
mansion stands at the top of an equally ancient double
avenue of trees.

The Edgcumbe family can trace their ancestry back over
600 years. Piers Edgcumbe married Joan Durnford in the
15th century and acquired the land on which Mount
Edgcumbe now stands.

In 1515 King Henry VIII issued a license to impark the lands
and over 500 years later descendants of the original herds
of fallow deer can be seen roaming in the Deer Park.



River Yealm Cruise

A stunning, two-hour cruise that takes you on a scenic
journey beyond Plymouth Sound to the tranquil waters
of the River Yealm, on the South Devon Heritage Coast.
Nestled within an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty
and with the chance of spotting some wonderful local
wildlife, the Yealm Estuary is also a site of Special
Scientific Interest and a European Special Area of
Conservation.

Breakwater Cruise

A real treat, this cruise takes in all the wonders of
Plymouth Sound and beyond! Experience Plymouth
Hoe, Drakes Island and the River Tamar on the water,
as we journey on along the scenic Cornish Coast,
passing the historic smuggling villages of Cawsand &
Kingsand. See the iconic Plymouth Breakwater up close,
The Garrison Fort Bovisand, Jennycliff Bay and Mount
Batten, before returning to the Barbican. This varied trip
offers another great opportunity to see our magnificent,
local marine wildlife.



Private Charter Cruises

At Plymouth Boat Trips our expert, event organisers can
tailor any of our pleasure cruises, ferry services and fishing
experiences to suit your needs. Select your preferred day
and time and choose from a wide variety of routes and
on-board packages. 

Upgrade your cruise, from buffets to canapes, bar or
waitress service, we’ve got the catering covered. We have
trusted contacts for on board entertainment, from jazz
bands to DJ’s.

For corporate and educational events, we can source
projectors and screens to create a workspace with wow factor.

To f ind out more, please cal l  our events team on
01752 253 153.



Board our foot ferries for,
short scenic journey’s from
Plymouth to Cornwall

The Cremyll Ferry provides a year round crossing to The Rame
Peninsula, known as, Cornwall’s forgotten corner. Loved for centuries
by all who have travelled on her, the Cremyll Ferry is one of Plymouth’s
true gems and provides a gateway to discover this beautiful part of the
South West.

The new Barbican, Royal William Yard & Mount Edgcumbe ferry
service, links three iconic destinations on the water. Experience the
restaurants, bars and boutique shopping at Royal William Yard, the
historic house and acres of stunning Country Park at Mount Edgcumbe
in Cornwall and Plymouth’s historic Barbican, a short walk from the
city centre.

A wonderful boat trip in itself, the half hour Cawsand ferry journey
takes you back in time to the quaint fishing and smuggling villages
of Cawsand and Kingsand, with secluded beaches, spectacular walks
and magnificent scenery. You can be sure of a warm welcome in the
many pubs, restaurants, shops and cafes.



Fishing & Cook Your Catch

Situated alongside Plymouth’s wonderful, natural harbour,
we have quick access to deep water and excellent fishing
grounds, with the chance to catch lots of different species
throughout the year. After hooking enough mackerel , we try
and make for one of the reefs or wrecks in the area, aiming
for other species, such as herring, whiting, gurnard, cod,
pollock and the infamous conger eel!

Safety gear and equipment is provided on board, so you
don’t need to bring a thing, simply dress for the weather!

Keep what you catch for supper or why not try our optional
Cook Your Catch within the waterfront restaurant ‘The
Boathouse’. Sit back and relax as our expert chefs prepare
and cook your catch for you.
 



Cruise & Lunch Deal with...

Our very own award winning quayside café and bistro,
The Boathouse, is situated where our boats depart. With
waterside views and a retractable roof for sunny days, The
Boathouse provides the perfect place for drinks or a bite to eat.
 
From traditional Devonshire cream teas to the freshest fish,
caught by our own boats, along with a selection of meat and
vegetarian dishes, The Boathouse provides a warm welcome.
For a truly memorable day out, step aboard one of our boat
fishing trips, after which the expert chefs at The Boathouse
are on hand to fillet and prepare your catch as you relax and
take in the views.

The Boathouse welcomes group bookings and is able to
accommodate 100 covers.

Buffets on Board

For private hire events try Boathouse Buffets, a mouth-watering
selection of food to suit all tastes, delivered on board. From
traditional finger food to light bites and canapés, Boathouse
Buffets brings our delicious menu from the kitchen to your cruise!
Waitress service is also available on request.

Complimentary
hot drink and

snack for
coach drivers

10%
DISCOUNT

FOR CRUISE
CUSTOMERS



Contact:

For further enquiries or to make
a booking:

Email: info@plymouthboattrips.co.uk 
Tel: 01752 253 153
Web: www.plymouthboattrips.co.uk
Web: www.theboathousecafe.co.uk 

We hope you choose to
sail with Plymouth Boat
Trips in 2022 and look
forward to welcoming
you on board!

The Plymouth Boat
Trips Team.

TRIP
Standard

Price
(Per Person)

Coach Tour
Special

(Per Person)

1 Hour
Scenic Harbour

Cruise

Half Day
Calstock Cruise

2 Hour River
Yealm Cruise

11/2 Hour River
Breakwater

Cruise

£10.00

£22.50

£19.50

£16.50

£9.00

£20.50

£17.50

£14.50

Cruise & Mount
Edgcumbe

Combination Ticket
£20.00n/a

£27.50 per person

£20.00 per person

Fishing Trip
(Maximum of 18 passengers)

Cook Your Catch


